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Means and Methods


Air Barrier Description: Provide a schematic drawing (or written narrative) illustrating the design
and location of the air barrier. Drawing (or narrative) will illustrate how all penetrations, joints,
and openings will be sealed. Air barrier solutions should include:
o

Mechanical penetrations

o

Plumbing penetrations

o

Electrical, cable, phone, data penetrations

o

Clothes dryer exhausts

o

Windows and doors

o

Attic access

o

Party wall connections

o

Wall / floor / ceiling joints



Closure: The air barrier design must close, such that it can be traced in sectional view from “start
to start.”



Integration: Describe how each component of the air barrier system connects to adjoining systems.



Full Alignment: Air Barriers must be fully aligned with the insulation, including behind shower
and tub enclosures, staircase walls, band and rim joists, behind dropped ceilings or soffits, etc.

Materials
 Selection: Provide the material selected for each component of the air barrier system and the
transitions between those systems.


Cold Application: If planning winter construction, please address material compatibility with low
temperatures, and any special considerations required for low temperature installation.

Verification
Please provide a plan for air tightness verification, the plan must include a least two stages:
1. Air Barrier progress testing or inspection:
a. For new construction projects, integration with ENERGY STAR Thermal Enclosure
System Rater Checklist requirements
b. Occurs before air barrier components are covered by subsequent work
c. If faults are found, they can be easily remedied.
2. A final close out test, after all air barrier components have been installed and before building
occupation. Results will be recorded as the air tightness of record.

Example Submittal:
Project Name: ______________________ Project Location: ____________________________
Project Sqft: ________________________Project Volume: ____________________________
Air leakage goal: ____________ACH @50Pa which is: __________________CFM @50Pa
Means and Methods:
Please describe air barrier design
The slab on grade project will utilize an exterior sheathing air barrier, starting at the top of
concrete wall and ending at the top of wall plate. At which point we will transition the air
barrier to the gypsum attic floor through the top plate, the transition will occur at the top
plate, with both the exterior sheeting and drywall ceiling being completely caulked to the
top plate. The air barrier will continue along the ceiling, down the other exterior wall and
return through the concrete slab.
All penetrations or opening will be sealed using low expansion foam or caulk.

Materials:
Please describe materials for each air barrier system
System:
Material
Walls
Liquid applied air barrier at sheathing seams, Tremco Exoair 220 or equal
Transitions
Acoustic sealant Auralex StopGap or equal
Ceiling
5/8” gypsum wall board with taped joints, penetrations sealed
Wall openings Low expansion foam “Touch and Seal” or equal

Verification Plan:
A progress test and inspection will be conducted upon completion of the drywall ceiling,
window installation and air barrier application. If deficiencies found, they will be corrected.

